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. , . Femur, Feb. 2*.
Mr. Mononua |«wll4 • petition of direr» inhabitants 

of Township It, preying aid to unslrael n sneered drain, 
St Barrett's, Cran Rued», which was mad sad laid on tbs 
table.

Hon. Cos. Tsassrasa prasnted a petition of direr» In
habitants Ilf Sea Cow Pond, Lot 1, praying a grant remua - 
plots the bridge orer lbs Marsh oboes Bain's Mill, which 
was recel red and laid on tbs table.

Mr. Mutantes presented e petition of dicers Inhabitants 
of Middleton. Lot ST. praying that s Mall beg way be left 
at or near William Wright's, in that settlement, referred 
to the Peat oSee committee.

On motion of the Don. Mr. Mooney, it wse reached that 
a Committee be appointed, to whom shall be referred eeery 
petition praying foe the opening of new lines of Bonds, to 
stamina the mm» and report thereon.

The following Committee eras appointed:—lion. Mr. 
Mooney, Messrs- Perry, McDonald, il airhead and Mela-

_ a present
tanta of the Beck Settlement. Lot 52. praying a grant 
wards opening a Road in front of the said settlement, which 
was referred to the last named Committee.

U-m. Col Tam stats presented In the lloose a petition 
of Ales. Munro. of the proeince of New Brunswick, setting 
forth the publication by the petitioner, at much Isl-our and 
espeoee. ol a work entitled •• New Brunswick, with a brief 
eelline of Nora Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
praying the llouae to taka copies of tlisi said work, to the 
ealwe of Fifty Pounds, ur of such other sum as to tbs 
House shall seem meet. The petition was read and laid 
an the table, lie also presented a ropy of the work refri- 
red to In the petition, which was laid on the table, lie 
likewise presented to the house a petition of dirrts inhabi
tants of tbs County of Cumberland. Proeince of Noes See 
tie. praying the II,mm will adopt such measures in con
jonction with the Legislatures of the other British Ameri
can Provinces, as will encourage the placing of Fog Bella 
on Cape Traverse and Cape Tunuentine, and the erection of 
a Lighthouse on Cane Tormeotino. The petition was read, 
and referred to the Lighthouse Committee, lie further pre
sented a petition of divers inhabitants ofMiiainigaeh.witli 
reference to a post office, which u se referred to the Post Of- 
Acs Committee.

Mr. Class. from the committee on aspiring laws,presen
ted to the House a Bill to continua and amend tits Act re
lating to Light and Anchorage duties, which was read the 
■rat time, and ordered to lie read a second time to-morrow.

Il<m. Col Steamer presented to the House a Petition 
of D. B. Stevens, Agent f.w the New York. Newfoundland, 
and London Telegraph Company, praying for an annual 
grant of monev, to aid the laying down of the Submarine 
Cable, acriie» NorthwtaWbrland Strait, during the ettviri i 
working of the said Telegraph line. He remarked that a 
party in Halifax had uE-rcd to lay a Telegraph line, if this 
House would grant them a Charter: and he was In favour of 
eueouragiug that Company, Tim petition was laid on the 
ta*de.

On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, the House resolv- 
■ ed itself into a Committee of the whole, on the second rea

ding of the Bill relating Pi Ejectment» and Distresses, Aa.
Mr McDonald in the Chair.
Hoe. Col. Sscarraar, as some of the clauses were read, 

offered some observations, remarking that the One Ninth 
Bill had not been productive of all the advantages which 
bad been expected from it, and that many had considered 
it as making provision for preventing proprietors front de
manding mote than ail years rent, hut that liy recent legal 
proceedings this had been discovered not Pi be the case, in 
eon sequence of the weed •covenant* not having been inser
ted in the Act. He considered it advisable to amend that 
«et, in this particular, so that no more than ail years 
rent could legally be demanded.

After a few remarks by Mr. Haeiland. Hon. Mr.Mooeey, 
Mr. Mela tush, and lion. Cul. Secretary, the Speaker look the 
Chair, and the Chairman reported that the Committee had 
g me through the Bill without any amendment. It was 
then ordered to he engrossed.

lion. Mr. Wtentas* presented to the House a statement 
•r the management of the Worrel Batata, embracing the 
proceeds thereof, and expenses of management and sale, up 
to Fobratfj^Ut. 11160, which was referred to theeou.mil-

The following is an extract of the above statement:— 
Oeaetity of land add. 38.000 acres; amount of deposit 
paid. £2,077 12. 104; balance due, £0,101 6s lid; quan
tity of lands unsold, including 12,000 acres of sweatp, 07, 
164 acres: supposed value after deducting Swamp Lands, 
«.910 acres wildsrnassat 7s; 21.254 seres occupied, at 10a
£•2.403 Ills 01.

Hon. Col. Sscagrsar presented to the House. Extrade 
from minutes of the Executive Council with reference Pi 
«he Documents presented to the House on Wednesday last, 
Which was then read end ordered to be referred to the Com
es! ttoe of the whole House to whom the aforesaid Documents 
mesa referred, and it was nlso ordered to be printed with

The Bill totaling to the Mackerel Fishery was read a third
Hua. Col'hscsstast then communicated information to 

toe House with r.farass to the Normal School, stating that 
Mr. Stew, ef Glasgow bed experienced seem difreeliy Inch- 
«*»«« a competes! Teacher, sa seeseet of the demand far 
Tes share in Aastrslts, bat that he had sew succeeded to

Saw ef April ns 
Mae. Mr. Pel

i to arrive to the Island towards the

trass in hie place and dasitad is formal ion 
free the Ueveramest respecting the winter mails, asking that 
aeapy ef the oeatreet with the Mail Carriers might to laid on 
toe lahie adIbc Heoae.ur, if that could set to dees, that Mem
ber» ef the House might base the liberty ef examining it, as 
Im wished to sell the sttsatisn ef Um Government to

that the Hue. tad. Secretary wee coder any eklirMwa to fer-
aisb it; but to t hues hi if the House required the Guterameei 
to 1st a ropy ef the counsel before that tody, that they Would 
comply with Ike request He tod merely sshud the quest** 
for the purpose of dtspraaiug with form, but as km request 
had appealed object tunable, to would make a met tau ee the 
eubfoet.

Hun. Cot. Sreamer explained that, if)he ken. member 
or say ether iadteidaal should require lu me chyles of counsels, 
considerable expense would to iaeurrer1; tot that the reel reels 
might to seen te hie "tire, lie had heard m* rnmplainu res- 
peciiag the eaneieg ef the winter mails, and believed that the 
service use well performed.

Tto lloeee adjourned till the aftenwee.
And being met.—
Mr. Lathe presented to tto lloeee the following Petitions, 

which were reed and laid as Ike table, eft;—
A Petition of dieon Inhabitants ofTuuaabip 91 sad others, 

praying a giant to repair a Heed sod two Bridges.
A Pstilwu of divers Ishabilsnls ef Township *1, sad 67, 

praying a great to repair a Head sad three Bridges.
A Petition ef divers Inhabitants of the settlement East side 

■f Mill Hirer, and others, prayieg a great la extend tto Read 
flam William Msekay'e te llagb Meekav a.

Hen. IVl. Sscbktabv ialmdsred a Bill In prntert Just ire» 
of tto Peers is Priser Edward Island, from eesatioes act tees, 
staling that, at it area a Government t 
torn firm respecting its introduction.

Hue. Mr. Pal*as did am see abat right members of the 
and Gusrremeal had in intruders Bills wilfowl satire, more than 

Other members at the House, aw by what pantealaraulhmity 
the rale id the llouae aw to he dispensed with.

lion. Cul Sbcsstasv rsplaiord that the role applied vi all 
Bill»; hot he prosemed tot owe would give mates of 1 Moeesge 
flow Ills KleeHenry. The Goeersmeul oegl,l to he pirpsn-d 
to weel measures, and Hour tors they required lu kauw the ls- 
leeliow of other wemhois.

Iliui. Mr. laixeworre thought that a change is the srstom 
of prowl"fe ww noceswre. sad that mewhere of tto Guerra- 
meal rots hi as well pass Ike Bill in conclave themselves, w 
iutmdecu It wtlhuel say aotice. T'hey wv the minority kw 
mi right to introduce a measure wit boat notice, bet because 
liter are I lie awywtly they rlann that otieilege. He e-weidiw- 
ed the hriegioe forward of messeree in such a manner aw aa 
extreme exercise o1' poser.

Hue. Mr. Whelan had uhsereed since the change of Ike 
ereteia of Goveroawiii la ihw < "iifoiiy, that tw Iho sister Pro- 
viaree. pnrlirulalle in Nora Priais, the Members of the 
Guveruao-ui iiilnnluced measures pee /arms,without any out ire 
of their tilleul now.

Hua. Col hvcsrrsKV movnl that the rule of the House to* 
suspended on this nrrasout. Thole sppMro-d to him so diffi
culty respecting I lie question, yil to* lining lit him. memlwre 
■liouhl sot uitrxpreirdly he rallrd on to consul, r say snlij-ei. 
lie thought iliai ll.e course wlm-li lie use pursuing, bad been 
adopted by I tie old system of Guerriimenl.

Mr I.aibd thought It prudent to adiirre to the rule contain, 
ed in the Statute Book, as sorb a course of prnroedieg allowed

Bill before She How. He t*Wod that at n m„>
bo entertained as much twees for Ilk Excellency aebedid

SLmisrassSÎïa; *• “a*?*
rîr■“£"7 hsd -y -"-her °r hi* Government

to hitnidoee a measure into the How of AmembU beI—ibl, brim,,; nndto£Sd£
^.i c l" KÎÏL'^!,iW“a,‘00 "S~i»l«d With the 
dutie. oT his office, having kiumrif *t in Pari lament, thus, 
knowing its rules, to demand such e privilege; if the 
Queen e rejwvssn to li ve hud, be could not euppuee that bn
bnd 10 for forgotten hie duty In that respect.

wiebed I» ask what the difcr- 
of Hie Exeel-

rmraentsti
r forgotten 

Him. Cot. SeratTASr
enee between introducing a Bill by______________
fancy, or he pmaftriuo of lift KxeoHeucy, as -:Vl"-7mm<ht 
Bill coo Id be Introduced without bis authority. If be hud 
introduced e meeeera as a privet ; mstobtr of the House he would Itsra give, notice if |„ introduction, but when to 
introduced a Goeerameot meseutu, to thought there ira no 
neeemity for adopting that course; it was by command of 
the Governor that each a measure wae introduced, and if 
the Howe threw it out it wae well known that such s stop 
was tantamount to » rote of want of roe «deuce in the 0» 
rent ment. He also remarked that the hon. member, Mr. 
Palmer, war so Inclined to complain, that I laving now dfe- 
corcrcd what he oonshkted sufficient reason, he (Him. Mr. 
P ), thought that tlm Government bad toemue trmunieal. 
Ho (Him. Col. Secretary), hud been a member of the Qo- 
rernment during firs or six years, and in that capacity hsd 
introduced, per ha pi, e hundred Bille, but never had he* 
requested ‘a give notice ltef.ee. He asked the hoe. member 
whr. In pest yearn, he had not opposed the system pursued, 
which had been the course of proceeding ever since the Go
vernment wan firmed. If bon. mem hem cumidered the Bill 
objectionable, they could oppose it on its second reading.

The motion fur suspending the rule of tbe House was then 
agreed to, and the Bill reed a first time, and ordered to to 
tend a second time tonaovrew.

Hon. Col. Sxcaersar wished to know if, by the raolntioo 
then adopted, notice required to Im giren of all measure» 
proceeding from His Kvcdfancy, and rend some of the rules 
of procedure on tlie subject.

Hon Mr. Pal*kb observed that it arms His Excellency’» 
privilege to send messages to the House without notice, as 
the rule was not intended to apply to thorn ; but lie con
sidered that the rule operated, as it was intended, to prevent 

ilicr» of llie House from hnnij.icing meonuni in that 
ncr. He hoped tiiat no meuilicr of the llouae would be

tray such an ignorance of parliamentary iteagii as to rim and 
say lie wfelicd notice to lie given liefore a message would lie 
received from llie Kxei-Uoney. Tlie rule, lie thought, 
applied well, and was a good one.

Hon. Col Sscsktast remarked that His Excellency and 
Ilia Govern ment were inn -parahly connected with each 

lion, members lime In consider Ihesohjti, and could nut Injure j other, end contended that it was not in accordance with the 
the Gaeaniineni to anv reaper!. | principle» of Hrepomdhlc G.ivernmrnt to give milieu of tho

lion. Col SsraiTsav Could perceive a great diOerreee in introduetiun of Government memntrea; hut admitted that 
the two méditais milired. and tfoiogbt dial Goeerumeal ought i with reference to Bills introduced by memlwra of tiie Go- 
nut to be rreinried to any |isnirolar nwree of pmc. via re . vermnent, as private m .-rubers of the House, tlie principle 

Mr. Cn rca ilmaglu dial, since the House had a tele on did not apply, 
the subject, it ought to lie guided by il.

Mr. Macistusii considered that the rules laid down for llie 
guidsnee ef the linear had lawn cheerfully Broun seed in hr 
all panics, sad that limy she lid nor he chained without suffi
cient reason. He folly concurred with the opinion, that noth
ing could be apprehended from the minority, but that such 
mas not the ease with respect In the majority; sad staled that 
while Im Mid this, he did so, not from say desire to injure the 
Government

lino. Mr. Mooxxr was very desirous to arrive at a proper 
conclusion ou tlm subject, lie remembered that some roars 
ago bon. memliers could not present a petition to the Hotter 
without permise!,hi from Ills Excellency. He desired the 
liouao to pan* a resolution on the subject, that it might be 
distinctly understood whether the Loader of the Government 
should bo allowed to pursue tlie course which Im had adopt
ed, ur wlmther he sltuuld he reouired to comply with the 
rules of procedure, as otlmr memliers of the House, 

lion. Mr Mooxxr thought that if notice was not giren j Him. Mr. Lo.xaw.iarn stated that the rule requiring par- 
respecting the introduction of measures, it might possibly mission from the Governor, before a petition could be pro
to tlie means of inducing every member to to in Ins place rented to tto House, had toon abolished long before the 
lest any measure should to brought forward ; he, however, introduction of Reap «mille Government, and that Sit Henry 
was in furor of nff.nding every monitor an opportunity of lliiotly had said it was only a pro fa-mu mode of pressa ting 
knowing wlmt mas intended to to brought before tto House, petitions. The hon. mctalter could Dot understand * what 

Him. Cot SacaiTABT.—By command of His Excellency 1 ground the privilege of coming before the House from time 
by that Bill I adore llie House. j to time, and introducing a Bill aa a Government measure,

‘Hun. Mr. I‘a lx ta wished In know if he rightly understood was granted to the Lreder of the Govern men t more than to 
the hon. un-iutor when lie mid to introduced that Bill by any oilier moodier of the Uooae. He could ace no advantage 
command of His Excellency ! ; in such a course of proceeding, because measures for the

Him. Col Sacatrsar.—I presume all Government mca- ' I smelt of tlie people should to brought forward by aacmbdv 
sures are introduced by command of Ilia Excellency. ; of the liouao. ami nut by c itumond of Hie Excellency. Du

ll at. Mr. Palsxb considered it a moat unprecedented le* tlm rule of the House were atotished entirely, he WM of 
courte of proceeding that * hon. member should rise and opinion timt tho Leader of tlm Government ought to gbe 
my that lift Kxcriluney commands him to lay » Bill before notice of tho introduction of measures, as required by it. 
this Hons.-, and he doubted it very much if ilia Excellency | II,m. CoL SxcxxTAar observed that tlm huu. member was 
would pr ier Laving it said that any him. member had done quite mistaken respecting the presenting of jtetitluns, niSr 
so. If Hills were to to introduced into the House by com- Henry llunlly had only granted tnomtor» vi the IL-aaj the 
ntand of Ilia Excellency, Im supposed they would hare to to privilege of iireecnting tliem without lift [enuiamnn, as for 
passed liy tlie same authority ; hut he thought that any as ho himself was concerned ; and he (Unu. t’ol. Secretary), 
lion, member who dulr considered the rights and privileges stated that the rule b.-fore noticed respecting petitions was 
of the Hour-, would (ail very much in discharging lift duty mill applicable.
if he giro his countenance or sanction to n motion of this 
nature. If one step of that kind were allowed to to taken 
it would, perhaps, to one of the moat dangerous ever per
mitted in » Legal»live Assembly, because it would prepare 
the way for other laooraiiona, and tto first intimation which 
the House would ham ef the introduction of any each 
measure would to the appearance ef » member ef the Go
vernment on the 6uor of tto llouae with n Bill jam pulled 
out of his poeket. The hoe. member mid he did net rfte to 
ofijt any objections to the principle of the Bill Ifttif, hut 
thought the time hud arrived for taking notice of that mode 
of introducing menante», because the courtesy which the 
minority, * many previous eeeeefeue, bad shewn to the 
Oui. Secretary, had the elimt of Inducing Um now to claim 
tlie privilege as bft right. If notice was to to dispensed 
with on one aide or tbe other, it should he ee the side of Mm 
minority, hroAose, as had torn otoerrod by an hoe. member, 
there was always a majority present to promet tto publie 
from say improper measure; hut the minority must see a

f #1 tint cotmtft, ikos|h Im eat snare becretaq muted that tils Kxerikmy hud «
-a /»., » .......: 1,1

lluu. Mr. I’.iLxxa mated that Sir Henry lluuily haring 
considered that rule quite a useless ooe.had entirely dis- 
pimed with it ; that his sueeemuM had dune the aune, and 
so bad the present Governor.

Hon. Col. Sscsxtaby begged tears to inform tto boo. 
member that the rale was act rifepanssl with, but that lift 
Excellency placed that eonfrieues in his Government which 
he ought to pusses», and trusted that they would pressed in 
• proper manner.

Mr Mclnron would not offer opposition to any measure 
that was esleulsted to tooafit the eouutry la general, but 
thought that, as the lieu* bud » rule * the robjeet. It 
Would not to acting prudently by deporting from timt raft. 
Hoe. members ought, at learn, te here net ice of what 
measures were intended to to introduced, without refermes 
to the party from whom they originated, otherwise advan
tage might he taken of tto slices m of mem toes.

Then lb* dieeustiue timed.
Mr. McDoxals asked sad obtained Into of shram tiB 

Tuwdttjr next.
Hon. Mr. WtowTUAX else asked and obtained loan of ah- 
ioe till the Mit timo.
The Ueem did not wee; on SeltrJay.


